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Table B1: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2002 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 































       
N-FIZ       
6.   Kedah 
7.   Kelantan 
8.   Negeri Sembilan 



























































































Table B2: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2003 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
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Table B3: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2004 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 
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Table B4: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2005 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 































       
N-FIZ       
6.   Kedah 
7.   Kelantan 
8.   Negeri Sembilan 
































































































Table B5: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2006 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 
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6.   Kedah 
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Table B6: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2007 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 
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Table B7: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2008 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 































       
N-FIZ       
6.   Kedah 
7.   Kelantan 
8.   Negeri Sembilan 


























































































Table B8: Results of scale direction, target value and change for the inefficient state for 
2009 
States Scale direction Target value Change (%) 
 Sales CO2 Sales (RM ‘000) CO2(‘000 tonne) Sales CO2 
FIZ       
1.    Johor 
2.    Melaka 
3.    Pulau Pinang 
4.    Perak 































       
N-FIZ       
6.   Kedah 
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Figure B8: Actual and target value for sales and CO2 for 2009 
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